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MheeOn•
~ie Sdja(tja~re ber ,3xbea pr 8rit cnritH 1>

!UorfJemcrf11ngltueifc ift erft bon bee
an,Icn.
cfjrl,lidjen eca au fagm. nadj bee
jevt
6ic ift bon !t>ionl)filll ~glguUI im ecften IHettel 11d
luic
6. ~n,r,unbcctl im Wnftrao bel lpai,ftel angeferliot unb ISBli A.D. CIPIJDI•
(Jfert IDorbcn.l!>
nacfj au
bee bee
bioffeHanif
.Seit IDUcbc
djen Im aeaillt
(fcit 284 A. D.). !Jlan IVo'llte inbel ben Jlamen blefel gmufcnnm qci(len•
bcrfolocrl nicfjt
IJZunbe
immcc
bacum hn
beranlafsle fil,cen;
bee
5)ion1Jjiul ,aulgccecfjnd
bafJ cine ffra
tucrbe, bie
mit bee IJZenf
Stinb
djlDerbung
.
fcincc .Seit i>ionl)fiul
,icit
an bee :lmbfHon
<t~rifti &coonnc ffll
fcft, 1uonndj bcr ~~re ~~ful juft brcifJig ~a,re alt 1uac, all ec gdceuaiat
1u11rbc. Wnbccl all bucdj
fcincn
bafllc
8uriicfrecfjnuno
tuerben.
ectuiel
\!Uegnnber
Ouc'llen,
nicfjt
ec
bcn
fcincc
cinen
feltbie
burcfj
~a,r,unbecte funnte
Wufon&c
gmcfjt
(!c
fidj
all
Wn
~ltjn,ren
8cit 'Oatle
Wn~l~
ijcmcc
nul
bnfJ
6ebecul
ban
6djnltjn,c 224 ffllcin,crrfdjcr
bie lune;
Wnmcduno
11or. Qlinaell
4)ipi,ol1Jhtl:
bet au
bee
to51
Stah1e bcl
.,!t>ie ~fel nuf
ec(len
6citc 'Oat bic ~nfcfjrl~:
ecftcn .~m ScI&ft~ufcfjetl
~a,c bcl
W(eg. Eielletul
tcnf bic luna XIV [~niia'1cft] nuf bie 3bul bel Wi,rl(' (- 18. Wi,ti(), elnm
Samiltno
Sdjnlhnonat",
in cincm 6djaltja,c.
ltijciftul
i>ie altcn
nndj bcm
!8licfjcc
bnfJ
im 15. ~n,c bci 5ti6cciul I III SI' on f u la r •
Jcacnotcn,
i n ij r b c c Gemini ocfrcuaiot
l
1uorbcn lunr.:o
'
Wudj
5DiontJfin mit bem 28jii~tiocn
Wuguftul
6onncna11fC111
bee nufocfommcn
(9onnlaQl&u1'•
240.
1Jf(nl) bdnnnt,
untcr
tuac.t> !l>al
ftnbcn3
~n,c
cfjcn ftra lune bnl 28. bcl bctc. 81Jfclil, unb bee 6onn•
tagllbudjftn6c lune A. ~on ba an redjnctc 5Dionl}finl nufluiidll unb fanb, bafJ
bal 16. n,r bcl sti6cri11B, bal Stonfulnrjn,c
bee Gemini,
auf bal 49'. ~a~
bor,cr ficl, luofilc cc 80 nuf fcinc i!iftc fcl,tc unb bon •bn aum
&ii 240.
bio
028 aa,rtc. S>n cc brcifJio ~,re
filr ball !Jlcnf*nlcflrn
innifdjrn ~ttijc
bal
in
3n,c IJ o c fcincm ~a,r 1
~ <ffu nnnn,111, fief i,mlrijrifti O.Scfmrt
bee djriftlidjcn ftrn . !Jlndj romifdjcc fficdjmmo tunr 80 A. D. 789 a. u. c:.
(jcit 9lomB Cfr6nuuno).
bee djriftlidjcn
5)n~ fern
~aljcluar
IJoc
bcmcnt•
752 a. u. c. ~&er !l)ionl}jiuB ,1cu bicl 3n,r
file
754 Lu. c.1>
!Son iijm finb benn file bic 3a1jrc 758 unb 754 a. u. c. IJicc ftntt nuc atuci
~nljrc 6mdjnct, bni ,cifJt, fie finb boppclt ocan,lt; bcnn 758 Lu. c. ift
1 A.D., unb 764 o.u.c. = 2 A.D.
~ m 17. ~ nijrljnnbcrt ccfn1111tcbee cnjronofog
bit
!J!ctnb (1688-1059)
bion11fin11ifdJC irrn nll
unb fudjtc fie aurccfjtauftcncn, inbem er bal

._fl

=

al

=
=

=

nal(li,rnreu.

1) !l)iefn: !frllrd tourlle bon bem llttOtten Uerfaffn: auf elne Cllnlallun11 llff •"'
baf11011 Oh• 11efl(ldekn. !ful !Dlan11d an S eit ronulen tolr nll(lt alre !llaltn unll llea■II'
naOme11
- !f II m. b. !R e b.
2) 811(. Clltllolle ZlleJ,L, !Rehl IJorr, 1018, v, 220.
3) t!Af. :l:trlulllan, Adv. llld., ,, llllflnlu Atrfc.. kl ,Olrron11mul, l• Da. ,.
l!artana, zut., IV, 1o.
4) tltll. "aullJl,!illffotoa,
- G.lullgart,
l)orf,
1800,
5ttolena'1ff0ll6111e,
VII,
!M7 U'IO.
11) llgl. 111r-&tcma1
!Rtto
10011, IV, 718. ,Oe'1fel IJfflnlaldedllll,
le. !l)lon11r. Ungar In ~toan !DIQllu, ,Oanb&.
b.
rr. ftltertuml, I, ,, 778.
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,a.c.

fttidj unb an feine 4!5tt1Ic 1 A. D. fqtc.•> 11eia1J baf~,
In f e in e flm bicl1jinetnauktngen,
eine ~1jt
bic
ganae ~~'11e
118 A. D.--48 b. q-c. um ein ~ lfnauf unb Itel bcmnadj OeiioQabatul
BU A. D. unb Ufm: 44 b. ~- eanotbet fein. 81Difdjen ,OelioQabaIUI' b
marbung unb bet ffllein'l3ettfdjaft bel WCqanbet
einem 4!5et>erul
f
~
unb liefs
!petat>
il&eqaui>t
glDet
E5eberu
nm:
~Jjt ~aegnum
A. D.
regleren (fo in unfem !Radjfdjiagwildjem). ~cl fillj'Cte feit OeiiogabaIUI'
l'ob Mandia, bel
iljren
eieucrul
,i)enfMutter, l>ie
dja~ filt
e5o1jn WCqanl>et,
ba cr crft "rciac1jnjii1jrig tuar. ffll cr in l>em ~a1jr bieraeljn ~Jjre alt
berljciratctc iljn
hlurbc,
fcinc !mutter uni> ilf>ergali lljm l>anadj
flil l>al tJlegf,.
mcnt.T> E5ebcrul regicrte bon 224
285; l>enn er tuutbe .im 26. ~Jjr
fdnel 1!eflenr famt fciner !mutter ermorbet, aifo 285 A. D.•> 11'.cifm: afler
IUurbc, nadjl>cm er 41S b. CE!jr., 700 L u. c.. ben .ftaicnl>er reformiert 1jatte,
am lit snara crft im l>ritten ~1jr l>anadj, aifo '8 b. CE!jr., 711 Lu. c.. n i dj t
44 b. ~r., 710 Lu. c.. ermorbct. ~etablbionlJfumifdjen
IJedlelferung l>er
tra
nur ffonfufion angeridjtet;
1jat
er
a. 18. l>al ~1jr bet Gemlni_.on,.
futn in 20 A. D. uni> ~rifti .ffreuaigung bennoclj inl ~Jjr 30 A. D. ein"
gcorbnet.
!Raclj !lldabl i!Bcif
nun afler '13eutautaoc aUe !Bildjer bie bot"
djriftlidjen uni> djriftlidjcn ~ljre.
bie Eildjaltjaljre
IBoUen tuir inl>el i1&et
Seit oetuifs tuerl>cn, fo mufs bet Ueljier !petabl tuie audj
bet bel !t>ionl)fiul aurccljtgeftellt lucrben. !l)a nun abet bit ~11ljre b. (t'Or.
nadj '13ctabl 6tit
ocotbnct
finb, a. 18. bie Ulcgieruno
b.tcrta,;ergel
crfjr.bcl
fcftocfi!ongt
..
405-425
qt ift uftu., fo empfieljit el ficlj, bic bot"
flcianf>cljaitcn, baiJ ~aljr 758 a. u. c. jeboclj all nut einl
galjtung djriftliclje
in l>cr ~aljrcnreilje au fe~cn, cl abet fo au tciicn: ban ~nuat
fltl
esq,.
1 b. ([Jjr., nnb, l>a ~riftul einft im O!tofJct gcflorenbon
tuutl>e,
Oftor>et fJiil !t>cacmfJct
1 A. D. au flcacidjncn. i>ie ~aljrcntcilje ficljt l>ann
fo aul: u, 4, 8, 2, 1 (b. u. n. ij;Jjt.),D2.. A.
8, 4, IS uflu. i:>icfe!lJetfle(ietungen
Stotteftutift nottu
madjt nicljt alJau bide
"°{atl :tab
in 48 b. ij;Jjr., 711 a. u. c., unb l>al i:'obeljaljt
'iluguftul,
bel
707 Lu. c.. ift
all 15 A. D. cinanorbncn. i>ann flieibt 80 A. D .. 782 Lu. c.. bal ~ rlier
ift gat ~1jrelaa1jI
fcit 44 b. CE!jr. flil 228
Geminl-Stonf utn. ffreilid)mandje
A. D. au anbcrn; cl finb a. IJ. aUe ~aljre bet
flil tihnifdjen .ffaifer
OeiioQa..
um ein ~aljt ljoljcr au fqcn; a. 18. ftarfJ 5tiflcriul 88 A. D., ~rufalem
h>utbc 71 A. D.. nidjt 70,
actftiirt.
flrlngt
bie audj
ffllet
tJlidjtig!eit
l>al
in

3alt 7H L
1IDI

=

=

mit bem 1. ~anuat 41S b. (iljr., 709 Lu. c., fcinen ber
i:efot"
18cftimmung
bier
aUe
~aljtt au fdjaiten.
ab
micrtcn .ffalcnber ein mit
bel 'lnorbnung
.ffaienl>ettuefnidjt
enl,
Seine ,tieftct
unb fdjaiteten aUe brei ~aljre, aifo fdjon 48 b. CE!jt., 711
•. u. c.. l>ann 40, 714 a. u. c.,o> 87, 84 uftu. flil 10 b. llljt., 744: a. u. c., 1Smal.
Untcr 'luguftul 1D11rbc bet ijcljict entl>cdt unb feit 10 b. CE!jt. l>amit for•
8) 991, D. Pfl&.U .Rattaium11111 2'n1Jllfflffll, :l'nllequene 1-. P. U. L. IV.
p. 181 llll1l•
'1) 991. $~1ffoma, a. a. D., D, 111119.
8) 991. 91dodlllll, Zpff.. c. U.
0) l!QI.
Cllnae(, .,Oanbliwl
1QtonoloQ11•
brr
(natl !DlD lhflld), D, 117.

1411, llnm.11.

n. "·

•
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tioicrl, bafs in ben uadjften a111alf
~aTjren bie
@54altun11 untedlid, unb ctlt
700 Lu. c., 8 A. D., jnlianifdj tvieber gefdjaltct tDUrbe,10>
6eit o b. qr., 745 Lu. c., gait nun audj ein ufmnlmn
blclleidjt
fDifdja:f
.<lalcnber. S8i1Tjcr,
djon filr bie Seit fett Wnfcmg bet Belt. ~
bic ~uben, luic aul ben aftronomifdjen !Bemedungen Im 1h14 ,Oenodj c. fl ff.
ljemorocTjt, in bet !Bi&et einen 84iaTjrigm 8'1fful gefi111rt, ~ b aul
7x 12 ~nTjren. i>ie
~aTjre
btet
311Jiilf
ffeinere
umfafstcn
cincm8'1ffm
6dja(tjnTjr).111bier!l)ie
IIOn je
...
nnb
!Ronbja'", ai•
mit fedjl !Jlonatcn
brelfslo bon je
unb mit fedjl !Ronaten
(IJeabar
stage.
Jjinter
mit jebem (c~tcn I
~m 6djaltja,r hJurbe gegcn
11emnmb31unnaiobaiJ
stnocn,
Tjattcn 854
[jriiTjjaljr
Tjin
!Ronat
unb
388 stage. !Ran benfe
an
nodj 1 Wbnr) mlt 94: 6djaTttaocn ocfilot
i>an. 12, 7, 1110 Sin .Sciten (~aTjre) ocnannt
flnb. galjTt
man BxSM
708
388 aufammcn, fo croi&t bnl 1,190 stage. man. 12, 11 hlerbm bicfc
Sin Scitcn au 1,200 ~agcn bcrrc~ct, bn bal hJicber faliig
stnocl
hlerbenbe
3ugc3n1jlt
bet jilbifdje
ift.
(194
~n 84 ~Tjrcn lief abet
ja1jr
Sl'a(cnbcr
bet 6onncn3eit 11111 fic&cn stnoe nadj (bal Tjeifst, er IUar um firbm
~aoc liinocr). 5:lic
84ja1jrigcn
ficfjcn
~ubcn
bnljer gcocn 6djlufs
bcl
8'1fful
in cincm 6djaTtjn1jr fic&en
noe nulfnllen,
st
unb iTjr ffcftfalcnber &Ile& ba•
6ei in fdjonfter Orbmmo.
nrl Stalcnberreform reotc audj 6ci ben ~uben .ffaienberreform an.
!Bic bie uier C!unnnclicn
i,Tjatlfaifdjer
bie3einc11, lunr um
Seit
ESa&&atl,
rioorilnmiJ
ltnb bet erftrecfte fidj fogar auf iljre Seit,
en.
flcinen nlfo
(aluci
ci:rcii
rcdjnung: fie luolltcn einen ..,n1jrel 31JH11B, ber nut aul IBodjen £,cftanb,
bcmjaljrigenmit
6a66at fdjTofJ. 6ie
1,ren
brei•
81Jff11I
91lonbjnTjre unb cin 6d',nrtja1jr) au cincm filnfarTjn,
jaljrigen .SIJtCul fo uer6nnben, bafj fie im brittcn 6~ItjaTjr, im neuntcn
aTjr bell 8lJfCuB, Su jtatt H stage Tjin3ufilotcn.12, !Run £,lie& a&er iljr
.stnlcnber gcgcnilber
auriicf.
orbnctcn
E:onnc113cit
bet
baljcrnoiv
meTjr
6ie
nu, bah bereitl A. D. unb bnnn nadj 45 nljrcn, a(fo A.
40/47
D., bail i~.
im brittcn 6djaftiaTjr iTjrcl
aulaufaUcn
GdjaTttnoe
iiot
ncucn
alfotuurben.
81Jfful, cine !lBodjc
Tja&e,
28 fcit
311gcf
ilbif~cn G~Ttja'Tjt'c ,mr
ucrlicfcn
S>ic
O b. C£Tjr., 745 a. u. c., uon !Rifan
au 8lija11 fo: 7/G 11. C£ijr. (747/48 a. u. c.),131 4/B b. ctijr. (750/51 •· u. c.),

lllen.

=

+

=

,1er

=

'°llle

~ar

10) \'SQ(. blc O. ~uffagc lier E11c11clopedla Brft111nllco, IV, 66G J.
11) !!>le ahlel rolonbfat,re glnoen Im .OrfiratrcOrn unln brm !lulbn1cf 11:henatalm:
b11f
11, 10: 41, 1: (G, O_; 1 6 am. 13, 1: 2 eam. 2, 10: 13, 23; 14, 29: 1 Ailn.
IIS, 2G: JO, 8: 29, G2 (~e-i:. ii!S, 3; !!fmoll J t) uni! Im ,zeuen ltertamenl
28t
unltt btm24.
ffulbrucf
dleUai bl!,f. !!t'ct.
27:
30. !Hon brn alDel ~ot,ren !fct. 10, 10 IDOr bal
alDelle eln ec0a
u11b barum t;;lcr ucr ~11nr111r ete dyo.
J 2) !lllefe11 narenbrr fMlefi ldi burbier
ct111n
a
lo ~at,ren 0111 el11em e1111llf!Otn !1111..
ali, unterllefl ofier lelber,
. ble lien !llerfatfer, !tlld ul)D auaumnren. !!>ocO
6al0t Jllmmt.
13) ~m !UlonbJot,r 0/15 b. aor., 7(8/40 a. u. c., 1D11rbe aemlHI arten S!llurglen <tlri•
111 Im :Offolifr 11.efioren: bgf. .l't. 3, Cllnael, o. o. D. m, 108. !l)fe lt'nnat,m, boll Ulrb
111 7 b. (1(ir. gefioren fel, limlt,t aur bn: lrrlnen iiloroullfet,un11, bofl bor 1 A. J>. 76'
re fell !Jluml eroouun fr.l,en
au
Jelen.
Unb fu 1ft ou bmlbl'I nl t 4 b. l!lir~
o~ttn 7Gl a. u.
8 b. a\r.. Im !!Jlara
t
orllorfien. ma
~ufri,t,uf
.. nut t,'et In felaen
"D'!em elnmal 011 elne {lefllmi, (!Vlonb
out:rrfJam
IDOr a■
J 2. !lnlita 8 b. at,r. lllol
'llatrat,Jeft fir(
tn b e1ea1 ;tofir au lien H. WpdL liooatlt brr,
fillefi fDt
genug
S!flentrnlle
DlierflOrarnben,
ble Seit
e hlec(lfelboUen
PIO felt bem
llt,nunalfrfl
l~I om
11d
6erobd lill 0111 fum
~erobet tNlrrte
se nl..t
hlenn
37
b.
at,r.,
nocO
Silfil111elfc s, ~(Ire.
~uben
Sri1ra1111i
elnn: bot
1. !Rlfan lllier rte
IDurbe,
,Oen cOer
unb IDfnn el n'"' fo fitt 81!1
l'Oor, a(II erflet ~olir fclnrl ,teglme11III.
tena4r,
alfu bum rommenllen
1. !Rtfaa on ~Ill
feln a111e11r1 Slealerun111ialr: bgl. Dr. (l(jr. R. bun -')ofmann, .!!)le belllae li4rift
J&83, x. 1.7. ettreffl bn: ec1rai1t lieff&tmit
!mlum
bo Pe Im
!Reuen 2:eflamenll". '1ilrDllnlen.
norri,t,ue. A11t.,
~ G. 2.
7. Sat,r bl'I ,Oerobfl gefcOraaen 111ulk, alfo aat
If. etptemDn: 30, nh,t 31 b. (Ir., 72( a. u. c.

§

tJa!jr

c.t
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1/1 A. D. (758/M L IL c.), 4/5 A. D. (758/57 L IL c.), 7/8 A. D. (759/80
IBii'"nb bet ~tigfeit ~CEfu bla1: 18/19 @qaltja~. aut Seit
brl IBidml ,aun tDat a.18. f>il
58/59
!Rifan
ein t5dJaltfa1jr. !Rifan fi9
81
IDcmn Donbjaljre, tua1jrenb beten 1lczulu1 in CHfa tea gefangengeljalten
ben 'aulbrucf"dietla,l
'act.14, 17, bet
audj aai,. 28, 80
lllutbe. ~I.
1Do1jt cin Donbja1jr&lennium &eaei~et.
Chft
im <Sommet bel jilbifdjen
fain Ueftul
nadj ~ubaa, unb bet fanbte !IJaulul int
@qattja1jrel 81/82
Spatfommer oefanocn nadj !Rom, hJo et tm na~rten Wtil1jja1jr anram unb
bann hlci1jrenb ameict !1Zonbja1jte, ,Zifnn 02 &ii Jlifan 04, in mom oefangen
fafs unb bodj unoet;inbcd bal etlanoelimn preblote, 'lfct. 28, 80. 81. ~m
jilllifdjen !1Zonbja1jr 08/09 hJutbe !IJnu(ul in Blom ent1jauptet, nadjbem et
85
atfo feit ,Oet&ft 88 A. D. ('act. 9, 20) &ii 88 A. D,. bal &an•
~a1jre Jang,
gclium geprebigt 1jatte.m
i>ie 6~ttja1jtcinridjtuno unter bcn ~uben unb bie infolgcbeffen in bet
i!i&el iifterl 11Jicbctfe1jrenbcn
,3a1ju,
tc~ifdjen
amei
Seitanga&en:
btei
~1jre,
bet lBi&e(. Wudj in
ic
iljren Scitangn&en i ft !lie RJibd Glottel !!Bod. a fpiegdn fidj
adjen
batin 1jifto•
eia&&ntjaljrc
statf
h>ibct.
tifdje
Wudj
&co&adjtetcn ja bie ,3uben.
c"ljul,
'lful ~of
.~ilb.
V, 10. B, gc1jt ljett>ot, bafs im ~aljrc bet 8etftiirung I~erufaleml
8ii1j(ung (8etftiirung
ein
Eia&&atja1jt
~dalJ
~erufaleml:
ging.
Jladj au enllc
70 A.D.) tDCite 42 ~a'ljte botljct, 27/28 A.D., audj ein
1 faot
Sa&&atjaljt
a&et
gcllJcfcn.
~IErt~et
~0:f
11
im 6piitljct&ft belfeinet
etftcnl!eljt•
~aljcel
(fcit sOftcrn 27 A.D.) au fcincn ~llngctn ~olj. 4, SIS: ,.CSagt iljt
lcit
nidjt fd&ft: e 1 finb nodj biet lUlonntc, fo fommt bie emtd" i>al iit nidjt faffen,
n(I fpridjluodlidje 9lcbc au
fonbcm lictidjtd
statfiidjlidjel.
'1jiftotifdj
-o
28 A. D. ftnnb bc1mllicbot,
bic emtc
11Ja ja im ea&&atjaljt
erft
28/29 ein 6aliliatja'1jt ein, in hJeldjem orouc !
nldjt bet Uall lunr. 6omit fie{
fidj barum fo
unb fo oft nm bcn ,Oettn fammclten.
!i:>ementf
luat 70/71 A. D. Galiliatjaljt unb 71 A. D. bal ,3a'ljtl cml
bet
I \lulllrucll
nudj
31. fiinfac'lj
Wul (f
prcdjenb
..~ftcrfnb&at",
aiucitcrftct 6ab&nt,
!Bcriidjidjt
crufbih:ftc
8erftiiruno
ai
~urdj
io1mo bc
.sl
ant Seit
1111 1uo'1j
be
.21d. 0, 1. .2ufal 1jatte madj biefen tcdj•
~l ubcn
brucf ctfun
nifdjen Wu
bet
!nan faun
forofiiltigc Sii~Tung
aeiocn, bnu in ~ eru fcdjftcm 1111b adjtcm ~n'ljt lier to. !JUfan auf 8 t C i •
tao fir(.101 mer 1>'1jnrijiiifdjc 6a&&all rigocil mul tJctfdjoli bnnn bcn Wn •
fa n o bcl iafjn'ljfcftcl
bcn
nuf
10. Jlijnn. maa ctcionctc8 jidj 311t cit
CS:ijrifti im ~ nijrc 28 unb 30 A. D. S'>ct ~ullbtui! ..a1ucitctjtct
l lier
!pnfin~fcftcl
a1ucitctftc
6ct&liat" tum
(1cfnocn, bn(5
bc
(10. !Jlifan), lucil bcn
ct anf
6n&&nt trnf, 11111 bcl !niifttnol bcm
tuillcn
aum crjtcn
bot
6alibat
!Jlnffn'1jtno
luurbc, o&jdjon di bet 10. 1Jlifan nub
1unr.
llamnll
'ljattcn,
~1jnrif
S')ic bcrjdjo&cn
iict,
Ilic
bic &cr'lj
nlfo bcn Wnfano brl !Jlaffa'ljfcftcl um cincn
Lu. c:.) H>

14) ~ m aiuellen
onbfaOr,!Ol

o

A. D., eerudlte bei: a1Datn60d11e
~llfulrnaDe

bal

16) !Ilg(. ,Ola,a,olbtul , Opp., I: Appendix, 31, O:(elllffll ,tomanul, All Corialldo,, I, 5.
10) !Set l!~ unb Belt flat fdjrelDe gemAI unfern llulfDlirun11t11 blefen IDblldlen
ffalenbtt mlt IDbl llen uni tulfan\fdjen l»alen lnl elnaelge eretnb au• bon o b, Clr,r. fbn:
I. !Rlfan fld auf onnlaA, ben o. !Ci,d() lill 71 A. D .. llllerfelje aliei: nldjt, bal O "· Clflt,l
748 • • u. c., 2 b. O:ljt., 762 a. u. c., unb , A. D.~ 760 • • u. c,. lullanlfdj n I dj t GtfdlaUer
IDie okn angegekn hi, kltiltlgt
iuurbe, unb er IUltb alfel,finben.
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!:ag. CSic bcrfcljlucftcn tjier Stamelc. !Dom 16. !Rifan an berliefen llann bie
fic&cn !paffRljtagc,17> 5Dcr crftc S! a r fr c i tao traf aan 15. !JHfan 80 A. D.
cin. BlRdj .i!Rftana, bcr ~raictjcr bcr laifcrlicljcn !Jrinacn tuar unb alfo Su•
tritt au bcn l!lrdjiucn bca romifcljcn .ffaifcrljofcl tjattc, nm cl julianifclj bee
10. Wpcir ao A. D.18> 5:>cr mit inlianifdjcnlJrcitag
i)atcn berfctjene
.Seit lqcifti
filnfact;njatjdgc
acigt fiir
djc .\?nlcnbcr auc
bicfen
(ben 15. !Jlifan
30 A. D.) bcn 10. Wprit all ju{ianifdjcl i>atum. Bemer trifft au, llak
Rf>cn~ RIii 0. ~&. iuiiRnifdj Rm fflJcnb bcl 10. l!luguft 71 A.D., IJeuer an ben
~cmpd gcfcgt nmrbc.10>
~nb.
cor
S. QS
gi
fjort !BRIJnc,

jiibif

The Gutenberg Bible
The civilized world will soon be celebrating the five-hundredth anniversary of printing. Since the first great book produced by Gutenberg was the famous 42-line, or Nazarin, Bible, it might be worth wblle
to pnuse a moment to view the making of this fint printed Bible - not
only the fint printed, but also the greatest book of the world.
Let us go right back to that momentous, world-shaking event, the
birth of the medieval printing craft. ''No acom, no oak, and the idea
that printing, Minerva-like, started up perfect from its birth, in the
form of the Nazarin Bible or the Mayence Psalter, will not bear the tat
of criticism, although long current in typographical histories. The steamengine, the gasometer, the railway, the telegraph, the telephone, and all
the great discoveries of modern science had to pass through an imperfect infancy and gradual development; why, then, Imagine that the invention in the one instance of typography reached perfection by a sudden
leap?" Thus argued William Blades years ago. And he was right.
Four thousand years ago the Babylonians made prints, or Impressions, from the engraved forms of seals. Even before the beglnniDg of
the Christian era the Chinese had a system of duplication that wu later
developed into printing. The words "seal" and "print'' are designated
by the same Chinese character. Buddhists and Taoists used seal impressions as charms. The Confucian Classics were engraved on atone
by Ts'ai Yung as early as 175 A. D. From these stones, rubbfngs or
squeezes were taken by scholars fn order that these works might be
preserved for coming generations. During the first half of the fifteenth
century playing-cards, wood-block prints of saints, and the .BU,U.
P4upenim were sold fn European markets. The Blblf4 PAuPffl'm. or
Poor Man's Bible, was made of twenty to forty leaves, featuring pie17) Sum !tell nacO D. ~ea. SaOn, . Rommenlai: aum llufalebanaellum•, 3. Kufl.,
6. 270, llnm.14.
18) IJgl. L11Cil c. F. Lacfa11tll D• Jlorti!Ju Perneutonim, ed. RC, ~ Palu
Bcn&ldri, 2'ri,Jecff ad .R111111um, 11192, c. n, p. 18, unll Coxe. Tm:m..11:rar.T., .IA (1ml),

6.&28f.
19) llelrelfl 3a1Iel
bel emi,elllbel
blfferleren
:r

~ofe110u unb bn: :ta(mub, tJo,
fei,Jjul fiOrellil, (9Dblf~ei: R
rlca•, VI,4. &: .:,t!l tvai: bei: 10.!lli l71 A.D.], bn: 2:aa,
an IDel«oem elnf tin: ltt1111>cl bom . ftilnlae
betlirannt
1Bao11ro11lenl
1Durbe • llle1: :talmull
bom
aliei: flldcOt
o. !lli. (!In llDlbetfllrucO
bot. nofet,Oul
eloenllldi
ll~t fllrelll nlcOt
!l I e b e i: eIi i: n II e n bel :temi,ell, IDIIQtcnti bei: :tarmub a~lal, ball am II. SIii
3eun: an ben ltemi,er neleat
unbIDurbe,
a111ai: au !!l'nfan_J bel O. !fli, alfo am borljer• nofei,Jjul
,l
ei:lie
lllitnb,
eOenben
all IDie aul
ltllu Rd) aur 9ladilrulje
l
aurfllf~!oaen
lllienll
be 10. ei:uguff. IDel el ullanlf e uflnul
ll)atum 91 u,
alte. !l)lel IDai: bet
Onie,
bet In bn: .a111etten4.4)iilfte
I llletfe
llel ~a~iunbe~ 11te att"'1riom
bel \lO ,s,'J111
nl l!alelnlfcOe Dllti:fel,le.
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torially exempts from the Bible, putlcuJar events about the apostles,
the Apoca]ypae, etc.
What, then, wu Gutenbers'• great amompJllhment?
Let us go In lmaglnatlon to a little room in the old city of Mainz,
about the year H50. Visualize here a man who had already spent
more than a decade trying to perfect a aecret art in the neighboring
dty of Straaburg. Habitually in debt, In the month of August of the
ume year he borrowed money from h1s kinsman Arnold Gelthus and
from Hans Fust, a wealthy goldsmith in Mainz. Gutenberg was near the
realization of his dream. After his many experiments, as seen in the different type designs used in his masterpiece, he at last had created, in lead,
the characters as perfect and beautlful as the best specimens the monastery art of the scribes had produeed during the preceding six centuries.
His great Ideal, the ftnt printed Bible, WU in the making. From the
hand-cuter he removed letter after letter. Finally he bad acc:omplished
the amazing feat of making single characters in quantities, a possiblllty
which had been discussed in ancient Greece by the great philosophers,
such u Plato and Aristotle. They sugpated that letters be baked of
sugar and given to the children as oida In memorizlng.
So perfect was Gutenberg's Invention that during the next four
hundred years his method of type-coating remained almost unchanged.
In setting the movable type into lines, the old master applied again
the art of the medlevol scribes. By comparing several dilferent pages
of his Bible, it is noticeable that the spacing between the words la perfectly uniform ond even, yet every Jlne comes out to the full width of
the entire column of 42 lines, with t.wo columns on each page. In order
to achieve this, about 250 different characters and combinations of
characters were used. Many of the lower-case letters were cast in different widths, and special abbreviotion marks were used (simplified
spelling cl le,. 1450). Thus, following the style of the old original manuscripts, Gutenberg created a masterpiece of typographic beauty and
rhythm such as no mon bas ever again accompllahed.
Even though Gutenberg saw the consummation of his life'• work,
in 1452 he had to ask for a second loan of 800 gulden from Fust, who
consequently became his partner, together with his aon-in-low, Peter
Schoeffer. In our mind's eye we see these three men printing the large,
beautiful pagea-1,282 in all-and complllng them in a book which wu
tremendous In both its immediate ond potential consequences, not only
for Gutenberg himself but for the whole human race. And even to this
day these pages are os black and perfect in color as the day they were
struck oft the old wooden bond-press.
That Gutenberg completed his work not later than 1455 can be
gathered from the following inscription made by the rubricator and
binder at the end of the two volumes now kept in the Bibliotbeque
Natlonale in Paris:
"Ffnt Volume. Here endeth the ftnt part of the Old Testament of
the Holy Bible, which was illuminated, rubricated, and bound by Henry
Albech, or Cremer, on St.Bartholomew's Day (Aug.24), in the year of
our Lord H56. Thanks be to God, Hallelujah!
"Second Volume. This book was illuminated, bound, and perfected
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by Henry Cremer, vicar of the Collegiate Church of St. 8tephm In llalm.
on the Feat of the Aaumptlon of the Bleaed Vlrlln (Aq.15) In the
year of our Lord 1'56. 'l'banb be to Goel. B■Jlelujabl•
Today records show that '5 cople■ of thla areat Bible ■re atm In
existence. Eleven c:opJe■ ■re now In the United States. When. Bmrl
Stevens aent the aec:ond copy of the Gutenberg B1ble to thla comm,',
at the time of dispatching the treuured volume■ to the AmenClm collector, he wrote the following: "Pray, llr, ponder for a moment ■ncl appreciate the rarity and Importance of thla preclou■ cnnllpment frum the
Old World to the New. Not only la It the ftnt Bible, but It la the flnt
book ever printed. It was read in Europe half a century before America
wu dlacovered. Please suggest to your deputy that he UDCOVer Illa bnd
while In the presence of thla great Book. Let no custom.I hoUle olllcl■l
or other man in or out of authority see It without ftnt reverently r■illDI
his hat. It la not possible !or many men to touch, or even look upon,
a page of a Gutenberg Bible."
·
Should you ever visit the Congressional Library In Wuhlngton, D. C.,
do not fall to go up to the second floor and look at the Gutenberg Bible
in the special cue modeled after one in the famous Z.urenUan Llbruy
In Florence, designed by the great Michelangelo, a fitting place for one
of the most perfect, if not the most perfect, copy of all extant Gutenbers
Bibles. "l'here, In the ancient Vulgate Z.tin, stand■ the ftnt ,rat ma■age on the first page of the Bible, printed by Gutenberg: "And God
said, 'Let there be light, and there was light.' " One of the most profoundly Important eventa in the history of mankind wu the fint prlntln,
of this first page nearly five hundred yean ago. Its truth rema1na forever.
Ono 111.\vua: Foaar
(The Laymen'■ Mapzlne of tbe Z.Clllq
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Sat ~riit 1tapaaxE1n7 -i-ov 7'.M'X,a.f 3ot. 19, 14
~affnlj ljcifsti!ut~r
ljicr
Oftcdnnnn,
nicfjt bal
()ftern,
fonbem bie
tuie
iiflcrfc()t
bal ljcifst, bie mit ber Oftcr1uodje llcrfmnbmen llllaljfaeitcn.
!llndj 5l>cut. 16, 2. S unb 2 <£fjron. 33, 22 mufsten bie ~llraeiitcn fic&cn ~age
Tang ungcfiiucdcl !Brot elfcn. 5l>al gcljiide au bcm cpciyltv wii a:ciaxa, ~lj.
18, 28. 5l>ic ganac ficflcntiigige Seit 'fjieu '[0 a:ciaxci, bie .Oftern. !!)arum
()ftcdnmm
ba bal
gcgefien iuurbc,
ljciflt iv Tep a:ciaxci, 18, 89, nicljt am stage,
i n b e r () ft e r tu o dj e obcr in ber Oftcracit. 5l>iefe 6egann nadj
<!lg. 12, 18 am ffl>cnb bcl 14. stngcl bel !JRonbeJ WfJifJ 1111b hxiljde 6il aum
W6cnb
21. stagcil.
bel
Il CIQCICJXl!Ufl '[OU :t1iaxci, 10, 14, fjeiut nicljt bcr stag ber 18or6ereituna
bal !linfjafjlnmm, feine 6djiadjtung unb fcine !Beraeljruna, fonbcm bcl
ffCIQCIOX&ul\ fonftant im !Reuen 'l'cftnmcnt, fJei ~ofepfjul unb bcn .ffi~n•
llatem bcn stag ber
obcr
!BorfJercihmg
bcn 91iifttag auf bcn eia&flcrt obcr
6amltag fJcbcutet, arrO nomen proprlum fiir Urcitag gctuorben ift, fO mull
.:l'CIQCIOX&WI Toil :tciaxci ber ijreitag in bcr Ofter• obcr ,affaljtuodje fcin, bcr
iJreitag bor bean groflcn CSn6fJat in bcr ,Oftertuodjc.
fiir
!Jlattr;.
i)en JBctucil
bicfe !Bcfjanptung fieljc
27, 69; llllarf. 16, 49;
!!uf. 28, IS4; ~olj. 10, 81. !BgI. audj Wet. 12, 8. 4, tuo bic stage ber filfscn
SB
unb To a:ciaxci fiir eine uni> bicfd&e Seit ftcljen.
~- &. f8 or g er
!Rndnc, !Bil.
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